Transnet: CA Bursary/Scholarship Programme
2018 – Salocaljobs
www.salocaljob.co.za

Here is the list of available Bursary and Closing Dates
Use your Grade 11 results to apply. They also accept Grade 12 March Results….

- **Transnet Bursary**
  Applications are open
  Application Closing 22 August 2017
  Link>> [https://goo.gl/mH3a8G](https://goo.gl/mH3a8G)

- **Truworths Bursary**
  Applications are open
  Application Closing 13 September 2017
  Link>> [https://goo.gl/LqSIZC](https://goo.gl/LqSIZC)

- **Capitec Bursary**
  Applications are open
  Application Closing 18 September 2017
  Link>> [https://goo.gl/x10LR0](https://goo.gl/x10LR0)

- **Eurecon Bursary**
  Applications are open
  Application Closing 22 September 2017
  Link>> [https://goo.gl/Sw0eV1](https://goo.gl/Sw0eV1)

- **Eskom Bursary**
  Applications are open
  Applications Closing 22 September 2017
  Link>> [https://goo.gl/7aaNKq](https://goo.gl/7aaNKq)

- **Transnet : Engineering Bursary**
  Applications are open
  Application Closing 30 August 2017
  Link>> [https://goo.gl/yM54nZ](https://goo.gl/yM54nZ)
• **Thuthuka Bursary**
  Applications are open
  Application Closing 25 August 2017
  Link>> [https://goo.gl?basjue](https://goo.gl?basjue)

• **Afrimat: Bursary**
  Applications are open
  Application Closing 15 September 2017
  Link>> [https://goo.gl/jMK3K7](https://goo.gl/jMK3K7)

**Social Worker Intake**

Applications for 2017-2018 by Department of Social Development
267 Applicants Needed
Click on the link below to download application forms
Link>> [https://goo.gl/M0dpKw](https://goo.gl/M0dpKw)

**Minimum Requirements**

- Certified Copies of ID
- Certified Copies if Grade 12
- CV and Cover Letter of Application

Closing date: 31 July 2017
Link: [https://goo.gl/M0dpKw](https://goo.gl/M0dpKw)

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

• **Sanlam Bursary**
  Applications are open
  Application Closing 05 September 2017
  Link>> [https://goo.gl/SzRlkP](https://goo.gl/SzRlkP)

• **FEDHASA Bursary**
  Applications are open
  Application Closing 29 August 2017
  Link>> [https://goo.gl/UNhi78](https://goo.gl/UNhi78)

• **Harmony Bursary Application**
Applications are open
Application Closing 23 August 2017
Link>> https://goo.gl/ffOiZS

• **ADvtech Bursary**

Applications are open
Application Closing 15 September 2017
Link>> https://goo.gl/To89Zc

• **Omnia Bursary**

Applications are open
Applications Closing 09 September 2017
Link>> https://goo.gl/Yi9Gxj

• **Dept Of Agriculture Bursary**

Application open
Application Closing 24 August 2017
Link>> https://goo.gl/i2NdOD

• **John Thompson: Bursary**

Applications are open
Application Closing 19 September 2017
Link>> https://goo.gl/i9Bqvs

• **ISASA Teaching Bursary**

Applications are open
Application Closing 23 August 2017
Link>> https://goo.gl/CghNv3

• **AECOM Bursary**

Applications are open
Application Closing 27 August 2017
Link>> https://goo.gl/Tp0yVu

• **Hatch Bursary**

Applications Open
Application Closing 15 September 2017
Link>> https://goo.gl/SpP5Kb
• **Glencore Bursary**
  Applications Open
  Application Closing 24 August 2017
  Link>> [https://goo.gl/kiA55K](https://goo.gl/kiA55K)

• **LGSETA Bursary**
  Application Open
  Application Closing 05 September 2017
  Link>> [https://goo.gl/o5aG34](https://goo.gl/o5aG34)

• **Municipality Bursary**
  Applications are Open
  Application Closing 09 September 2017
  Link>> [https://goo.gl/UaVnc4](https://goo.gl/UaVnc4)

• **Multichoice: Bursary**
  Applications are open
  Application Closing 17 September 2017
  Link>> [https://goo.gl/jH7ZxE](https://goo.gl/jH7ZxE)

• **Sasol Bursary**
  Applications are open
  Application Closing 16 September 2017
  Link>> [https://goo.gl/FgVP2Y](https://goo.gl/FgVP2Y)

• **NDMC Bursary**
  Applications are Open
  Application Closing 25 August 2017
  Link>> [https://goo.gl/Ddw0gJ](https://goo.gl/Ddw0gJ)

• **Afrimat bursary**
  Applications are Open
  Application Closing 20 September 2017
  Link>> [https://goo.gl/ZpSsN4](https://goo.gl/ZpSsN4)

• **W&RSETA Bursary**
  Applications are Open
  Application Closing 19 September 2017
DAC Bursary
Applications are Open
Application Closing 30 August 2017
Link>> https://goo.gl/uY9egM

Saldanha Bursary
Applications are Open
Application Closing 16 September 2017
Link>> https://goo.gl/HfhdmY

Group Five: Bursary
Applications are Open
Application Closing 12 September 2017
Link>> https://goo.gl/BDrNwv

Follow the link below to join my Facebook Page
Link>>> https://www.facebook.com/jobseekers-page-440822392965678

Here are career trusted sites for Job Seekers:
http://www.jobsdepartment.co.za
http://www.salocaljob.co.za